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ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

sched- 
ganies

Manager 
for dues and 
immediately, 
the probable

Made from Craam of Tartar, 
derived trom grapes.

Anderson
every

CASCARA Er QUININE
■Hsfcaagk. ^ppe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
dfieheae chancae. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first aneexe.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours — Relieves
Orippe in 3 days—Excellent for Headache 

in this form does not affect the head—Cascara is best Tonic 
—No Opiate in Hill’s.

$4£L DRUGGISTS SELL IT

' *■ : Xi £

R. F. ZACIIMANN

y

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11.
“L’APACHE” 

Featuring Dorothy Dalton.
An amazingly vivid picture of the Night Life of Paris—of 
Spenders” in garnish cafes, of the strange “Half-World” 

tierce apaches. The rest is a story you won’t soon 
Come !

“THE LONE RANGER
Tw> R>el Western Feature.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13.
“The First Elopement

FEATURING WANDA HAWLEY
i the 
I of the 
[foreet.

■Sr
%*«?*-' '■

I nos. H. Ince
Jd Cyar i nu^f. .u:. jt 'j-t. <ure

iqht

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12. 
“CROOKED STRAIGHT” CHARLESR!RAÏ.

■ His first trip to the city—a thousand dollars to spend—and 
lie had never had a “big time’’ in his life. A story that gets 
underyour skin, races through vour blood beats in your heart 
like a hammer. Charles Ray with his infinite sway over human 
emotion—from the heights of the depths and back again! 
You’ 11 be mighty glad you t ame. You’ll regret it if you don’t 
Com< Two Reel Comedy.

Kill That Cold With

Another Royal Suggestion

Sally Lunn and Peanut Butter Bread
From the New Royal Cook Book

IT U said that Sally 
Lunn carried her 

biscuit« in a basket 
about the streets of 
Bath tinging a song 
about her wares!
Everyone in the family 
will he singing the 

i of the delicious 
Ltinns, Peanut 
Bread, etc., that 

make so eas- 
Royal Baking

1

ut butter

»ns shortening 
ther flour. tak- 
ir. salt and sug
li’ : well-beaten 
Sue I ted shorten- 
[ well. Bake in 
Bn In moderate 
k 25 minutes.

ly Lunn *
r

ru Royal Baking 
r

n salt
on sugar

(Butter Bread
r
s Royal BakingI 
salt

baking powder, 
ugar together 
to peanut but- 
well and add to 
ent»; beat thor- 
ke In greased 

n alow oven 4S 
e» Thia Is best 
y old. It makes 
sandwtehex cut 
flees and filled 
r cream cheese 
Mid mayonnaise

FREE
77ew Royal Cook Rook 
containing these and 
other delightful recipe«. 
Write for It today.
UoTAL RAXISO POWDXUr O 
IU Felten Strert. Sew Toe* CH>

Í

Rich yacht owner elopes with girl.
But horrors! He kidnapped the wrong woman!
Complications? Well, several thousands! Laughs? Only one ami 

that is from start to finish in the breezy summery Wanda Hawley Comedv 
‘‘HER FIRST ELOPEMENT.”

‘ THE PROHIBITION MONKEY ” Two reel Comedv featuring 
Joe Martin. Pretty hard to imagine anything funnier that a monkey trying 
to live up the present day ‘‘DRY LAWS” is'it it? Well, see this comedy 
and you will be pleased, to say the least.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14»“Fighting Thru
FEATURING E. K. LINCOLN

A virile, live, western outdoor picture
VANITY FAIR GIRLS COMEDY.

“QUEENS UP.”

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 16
GOING SOME”

Rex Beach Story.
They're off! “GOING SOME” starts with the crack of a pistol and 

sprints along for six reels at the dizziest pace qyerseen in a Screen Comedy! 
You’ll say it's “GOING SOME’’ when you see it. Track meets! Races! 
N'everything.

“RAREBITS’ Two Reel Capitol Comedy.

Program :
“L’APACHE”
“THE LION RANGER” 
‘ C ROOK EI) STR A1G HT 
”2 Reel 
“ HER 
Hawlev.
“THE 
Martin— 
circus—with the parade thrown in 
“FIGHTING THRU” featuring E. K.
“One Keel Comedy.”
‘‘DRAG HARLAN” featuring William Farnum.
“Pathe Reviews.”

Wednesday,Feb. 16. “GOING SOME.” Rex Beach story of athletic days 
at college.

Thursday, Feb. 17. “THE MAN WHO DARED” featuring Wtn. Russell. 
“HIS LAST FALSE STEP.” Mack Sennett Comedy. 

FRIDAY, FEB. 18th. Announced Next Week.

Friday, Feb. 11.

Saturday, Feb. 12.

Sunday, Feb.

Monday, Feb.

Tuesday, Feb.

High School

13.

14.

15.

7

Ci*r Driscoll, g; 
Wilson River—Heisel, 

Harris, f; Al Boquist, c;

the High 
another trip 
game

Our boys 
floor.

with

Mc-

i

general all

Rook 
was set 

the
ways 

begun 
to

Bibles 
forth 
rules 

Of 
with

musical

A week ago Tuesday T. H. S. bas
ket ball team defeated Wilson River 
five in one of the closest and hardest 
fought games of the season. The 

; first half of the battle ended with the 
| High School tossers in the lead 12 
to 11. The fight was continued In 
the second half with the teams rJter- 
nating for the lead. In the last 3 
minutes a basket by Art Harris gave 
the lead to the High School. A 
beautiful shot by Gabriel in the last 
minute cinched the game, Tillamook 
High School winning by 20 to 17 

The line-up for both teams was: 
T. H. S.—Art Harris, f; Tucker, f; 
Shingles Gabriel, 
Conover, g.
t; Spud
Aug. Boquist, g; Gil. Funk, g.

The past week-end
School boys have made 
to the valley, leaving a 
McMinnville, 56 to 13. 
were lost on the large
Minnville High has a fast team but 
we hope to "hook ’em” on our floor. 
No date is made but in all probabili
ty Thursday night will be the date 
set. Tuesday evening we play Clo
verdale High for the high school 
rb- .pionship of this district. This 
t,ai is determines whether or not Til
lamook High will send a team to the 
conference match for state cham
pionship at Salem in April. Clover
dale has a team that is clever with 

, the ball but not so good at shooting. 
I We hope to win on 
around playing.

Tuesday noon the 
were issued, wherein

I on a green background, 
regulating the childish 
rookdoni. The bible is 
some poetry to develop
ear of the young children just start
ing out in the great world of High 
School activities. Then comes the 
pledge of honor, to obey and love 
.•nd trust upper class leaders. Af’er 
that the rules set forth by the guid
ing hand of upper classmen to reg
elate the rooks. The rooks 
greatly pleased with their n»-w 
quisitions.

Tuesday at student assembly 
returned travelers told of the 
Minnville game, after which a 
meeting and yell practice was held 
in preparation for Cloverdale game. 
Everyone showed much spirit by the 
yelling. Mr. Campbell on account of 

J be absence of yell king Graves will 
lead the multitude Tuesday night. 
Most of the flrat squad will be in 
suits for this game and many will 
probably get a chance to play.

The executive council

are

"DHAG HAlt,LAN¿ 
WILLIAM FOX «RODUCTlOlb

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15
“DRAG HARLAN

FEATURING WILLIAM FARNUM

PAT HE REVIEW.
featuring Dorothy Dalton.

2 reel western feature. 
’ featuring Charles Ray.

Century Comedy.”
FIRST ELOPEMENT’ featuring Wanda

PROHIBITION MONKEY” 
The Educated Chimpanzee,

week and voted apportionments 
the main activities as follows, de
bate, 25 per cent; football, 10 per 
cent; basket ball 2 5 per cent, mis
cellaneous 40 per cent. Student tax 
was assessed at $1.00 per head. Tills 
tax must be paid immediately. If 
not paid wi’l-in two we?K.-. >he de
linquent is dropped from all student 
body activities, 
issued the call 
one should pay

Following is
ule of the McMinnville High 
in Tillamook this coming week-end' 
Thursday night, McMinnville High 
vs. Tillamook High; Friday night 
McMinnville High vs. Wilson River. 
Saturday night, McMinnville High 
vs. Tillamook Post, American Legion. 
These games will be held 
High School gymnasium, 
admission. Everybody be 
Bryan Tucker, High School

Lincoln.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16 
“THE MAN WHO DARED 
FEATURING WILLIAM RUSSELL.

A story of wonderful nppenl, in the C alifornia Redwood 
district. William k’ussell as, Big Jim Kane, does the best 
work of liis career. Filled with lumberjacks, loggers, and 
situations in keeping with these surrounding and last hut not 
least a very interesting love tangle that gets SOME man in 
jail and OTHERS their freedom.

“You’ll miss a good bet, if you miss this one! 
“HIS LAST FALSE STEP 

Two Reel Mack Sennett Comedy

to llnghraiu. Alva Williams, James 
Gailey.

The club will meet with Mrs. Hen
ry Heisel on March 9.

at the 
Regular 
there.— 
Editor.

"DRAG HARLAN" 
part William Fox Production.

at the 
Thuisday, February 15th.
Harlan, in the story of that 
is riding the plains in search 
men who killed his partner, 

a shooting
in which a rancher named

assai 1- 
and 

he 
his

Six 
featuring William Farnum 
Gem 
"Drag" 
name, 
of two
when he chances upon 
affair. 
Lane Morgan is the victim. "Drag” 
recognizes one of Morgan’s
ants as the slayer of his partner 
kills him. Before Morgan dies 
charges "Drag” to look out for 
daughter, Barbara, and entrusts to 
him the map of a big gold deposit 
he has located. After a long list of 
exciting incidents and thrilling ad
ventures "Drag" insists upon es
corting Barbara to the ranch where 
he at once proclaims himself man
ager. He is held in distrust by all 
and is accused of being guilty of 
the murder of Morgan Eventually 
he wins the confidence of Barbara 
and the men of the ranch and fat
tens the guilt on to Hayden, the 
real murderer, who is killed by one 
of the men while he is threatening 
the life 
al that 
"Drag"

It’s only natili - 
and

of "Drag”.
in the end "Barbera" 
should locate the claim.

Sn v 
L’iub at 
’eb. 9. 

beautifully decorn
imi cupide and the 

were carried out

" and Mrs. Ro 
the J. U. G. C 

i. A. K. Case. F

iu

J. U. G. CLUB
Mrs. Art Cn» 

age entertained 
lihe home of Mr:-

The house wi 
ted with hearts 
table decoration* 
in St. Valentine's

Mrs. Inxljram won the pilxe 
the gueaelng game.

The girls decided to have a bas
ket social at the K. P. hall, inviting 
the huebands, on March 2, at * 
o’clock.

The Invited gueeta were Mendame* 
Ralph Warrea, 8. W. Coaover, Floyd

FREIGHT EFFICIENCY
Last week Messrs. Partridge & 

Morrison received notice that the 
Wurlitizer Organ which ther recent
ly contracted for, had been shipped 
from San Francisco on Wednesday, 
February 2nd. The instrument ar
rived in Tillamook on last night’H 
freight and will be installed as soon 
as the expert mechanic can get here, 
who has the installation in charge. 
We are informed that these gentle
men expect to have a special pro
gram of pictures and music when the 
public is given their first chance to 
hear this wonderful instrument, hav
ing at this time engaged a profes
sional operator. We’ll say the cities 
won’t have "nothin" on Tillamook 
now.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
In the Circuit Court of the State 

of Oregon, for Tillamook County.
Charles I. Yoeman, Plaintiff, 

Ruth J. Yoeman, Defendant.
To Ruth J. Yoeman, the above 

named defendant.
In the name of 

You are hereby 
and answer the 
against you in 
cause, on or before the last day of 
the publication of this summons as 
hereinafter set forth, and if you fail 
so to answer, for want thereof the 
plaintiff will take a decree against 
you as prayed for in said complaint, 
which is briefly as follows. —

That the marriage contract ex
isting between the plaintiff and de
fendant be forever annulled; and 
that he have an absolute divorce 
from the defendant, and for any oth 
er or further relief which the 
court may deem meet and equitable

This summons is published by or
der of the Hon. Geo. R. Bagley, 
Judge of the above named Court, 

having been made and 
the l(ith day of Febru- 

and the date of the first 
hereof

the state of Oregon, 
required to appear 

complaint filed 
the above entitlei

said order 
entered on 
ary. 1921, 
publication
10, 1921, ai.d 
publication Is 
March. 1921

Morse Quality 
Very Low Price

This 40 light "F" plant comes to you completely mounted on 
one base. The power plant is the famous ”Z’’ Engine which 
can also be used to furnish power for washing machine, churn, 
cream separator, etc., independent of the dynamo, cither direct 
or through a line shaft. v

Low speed engine and ball bearing dynamo assure long life, 
less attention, and lowest possible maintenance cost. Touch a 
button to start and another See this wonderfully
efficient plant and let us

40 Light r Plant

(ComoZeftF.O. fit, 
k Indianapolul
> I A dlatinetive 

eUn in lanrar 
"F” Blunt« Il 

Offered 
•I below;
M Ltbta 

I rib 
:wb.ku

“You may be Sure
»ay« the Good Judge

being February

NOTICE
to asaist our customers 
In making their Income

summons being 
published by virtue of said order for 
a period of six consecutive weeks.

S H. JOHNSON, 
Attorney for the plaintiff 

Postoffice address: Tillamook, Oregon 
2-10t7

In order 
and friends 
tax return for 1920, we have em
ployed V/. II. Whitely, tax oxbert, 
who will be here for one week. Feb 
ruary 7th to 12th Inclusive. 1 hose 

ng to take advantage of this 
may do so. free of charge.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

That you arc getting full 
value for your money 
when you use this class of 
tobacco.
The good, rich, real to 
bacco taste lasts so long 
you don’t need a fresh 
chew nearly as often—nor 
d<> you need so big a chew 
as you did with the ordi 
nary kind.
Any man who has used the 
Keai Tobacco Chew will 
tell you that.

Put ¿t> in two styles
W-B CUT is a long tine-cut tobacco

RIGHT CUT is a shortcut tobacco


